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the roel.j.ile, as a result of thj arrest. '

Margurite MeCrary has been turned
over to tho woman's department of the
police for care. lYom the conversation ,
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It was found that II!U and the MCrary
woman had been consorting together.
This morning both Hill and Miss Me-

Crary declared that they were plan-
ning to get married and were-lookin-

for work.
IIETLTG Robert Mantel! In "Hamlet.- -
fcAKKR "Paid in Full."
LYRIC The Merry Kounders.
OKFHEUM Orpheum circuit vaude-

ville. , ,

PANTAGES VaudsVllla,
EMPRESS Sullivan & Consldlns vau-

deville. '
PEOPLE'S Motion picture.

Robert Mante!!, Famous Actor,
Given Ovation in "Julius .

Caesar."

Ebakespeare Club Tomorrow after-
noon at !:S0 o'clock the regular meeting
of the Shakespeare club of the Women'i
Alliance Unitarian church will be held
In the chapel. Seventh and Tamhllu
Shakespeare's tragedy, "Romeo and Ju

'HOW V O ; "'1N- ITCTT

Spring fa i.J':.-- . j :;ti j Gpri- n-

Wash; .:y;rn ot.
vruuua The Host in Value-T- he Best in Quality

liet," is the subject of the meeting. AU"Earcastla fellers aUus seem f ' 'go
Inter a rage whenever someone springs
a Joke on them." members are requested to be present

i!... . v

Strikers to Sell Tags'" Striking shop
men of the Harriman lines will sell
tags on the streets of Portland Wash-
ington's birthday, February 22. for the

With an exceptionally strong strpport,
Robert Mantell last night; presented
"Julius Caesar" at the Helllg to a large
house. Robert Mantell has the distinc-
tion of being the foremost American
Shakespearean actor of the day, and bis
popularity was Indicated last night by
the numerous curtain calls.

With "Julius Caesar," Mr. Mantell
opened a week's engagement tho reper-
tory including "Hamlet" this evening

Councilman Schmeer and joy were both
present. - Councilman Joy gave' short
talk. E. T. MIsche of lhe park board
will speak on the use of parks at the
next meeting of the Montavllla people
to be. held Monday evening, March ,4.

benefit of the strike fund: Women com
missioners will be stationed at promi

. Weather Condltldns.
Portland and 'vicinity . Occasional

rain ton4ght and "Wednesday. East to
southeast winds.

Oregon Fair tonight except occasion-
al ratn northwest portion. Wednesday
fair east, occasional rain west portion.
Warmer east portion Wednesday. Just
to southeast winds becoming high&wng
the coast. - -- '

Washington Fair --east, occasional
rain west portion tonight, Wednesday
occasional rain, warmer except near tnj
coast. East to southeast winds wgn
along the coast. "

Maho Fair tonight. Wednesday fair
south, occasional rain or, Bw north
portion.' ; . - '

nent corners In the business aeotion of
the city. The tegs will be sold under
the auspices of the Federation board, C.
R. Merrill, secretary. , 'To Examine Columbia Slough City

and Saturday matinee, "Richelieu" toEngineer Hurlburt will take a party of
city councilman on a trip of Inspection morrow night "King Lear' Thursday

night "Julius Caesar" Friday night and

The most beautiful and ,
satbiying as-sortm-

of stylish dress goods we have
ever shown are here now, Recent arriv-

als that brought new weaves and new col--

Sellwood Pawni-Teacher- s Meeting .next Monday afternoon to Columbia
slough to Investigate the proposition of The Sell od Parent-Teacher- s' olrela

will .meet In the achoolhouse tomorrow
"Othello" Saturday night . -

Mr. Mantell Is so well known to the

orings will be shown this week. ; In this
store's exhibit of new Spring Dress Goods
there is a most agreeable change in styles
from those shown in past seasons. What
ever the edicts of fashion have approved
for 1912 are here in brilliant array. Every
wanted shade. All are exclusive at this
store and all are moderately priced.

dredging a ship channel in that water-
way. Mr. Hurlburt believes a channel
can be dredged out at- - comparatively

at I p. m. Miss Emma Butler of the
Juvenile court, will address the meeting.
There will also be exercises by the

average person Interested In dramatle
art that little need be said of him but
to reiterate that he portrayed tho char-
acter of Marcus Brutus as it can bo por

small cost It is his Intention to seek
an appropriation , with which' to, open a school. Children will bo cared for dar-

ing the meeting by little nurses.

' To Tell of Portland Plnt-Presi- dent

C B Merrick of the Greater Portland
Plans association, will be the principal
speaker beforr .a mass 'meeting of citi-
zens to be held tomorrow evening in. the
auditorium of the Sunnyslde .school-bous- e.

He will explain the Greater Port,
land plan and ask support of the pres

channel from the Columbia" river at
the head of the slough so that a cur

trayed only by artists who have reached
the highest rung of tho ladder of fame.

. Frits Lelber. as Marc Antony, threwrent can be created- - at . once for the Telephone Box Bobbed Kart Strober,
himself with most wonderful abandonhandling of sewage. It Is proposed to

empty the great tijunk, sewer being
planned for the -- Peninsula Into the

of J61 Seventeenth street North, has re-
ported to the police that petty thieves
lat-- night broke open a ' rear window

CreamColor'd Priestley's New Blackent units of the plan namely. v"
into the famous funeral speech, and
made that scene feature that will long
dwell in memory, ,

Guy Undsley was an ideal Julius
Caesar, and Lawson- - Butt M Cams Caa- -

slough. ress GoodsIn his meat shop, tore oft the cash box
attached to his telephone and stole the
contents, about 25 cents. The box was

Goods 75c to $2.00 Yd.
We have just opened aSara He Boat Gamble Patrolman

destroyed and thrown into tho yard.Blglow, who was said to have lost $15

75c-$2.50Y- d.

showing of the
new weaves in

complete new stock ofIn a gambling game conducted by Pete
Anderson a patrolman, who is to be Sandy Boad Bad-- A communication

slus, and John Burke as caaca xiuea
their parts splendidly. The few women
in the cast also proved strong support

The scenery waa elaborate and superb.

BLACK HAND SUSPECTS

from the Rose City Improvement league Priestley's Celebratedarrested ""for conducting a . gambling

Ing of the library facing one of the
Park blocks, the construction of the
Union depot at the heads of the Park
blocks, th extension of . Foster and
8andy boulevards, the widening of
Burnnlde street, and the Increase of
park area. Mr. Merrick's address will
be Illustrated with colored views, which
will be shown with the assistance of
Landscape Architect Howard Evarts
Weed. Other matters of local and gen-

eral interest will be discussed; The
meeting is to be held under the auspices
of the Sunnyslde Push club and - the
Mothers' club. ' V ;

Cream-Colore- d Fabric-s-
Black Dress Goods; alsonew ; Diagonals, Whip

to the city council calls attention to the
deplorable condition of tho Sandy road
apd' asks that ' this be temporarily re-
lieved by the dumping of gravel In the
worst spots.

game, this morning stated that a mis-
take had been made In the Information
that he hM . been gambling, and de-

clared that he never played card or
gambled. "There must be a confusion
of names,'' said Blglow thlr morning,

full line of William F.ARE HELD F0BJ1URDER cords, Basket "Weaves,
Read'siblack fabrics.Novelty Armures, Nov

Itantannad to , Sail IT. ft Trvlenafor I surely never gambled nor played
These assortments includepleaded guilty to a charge of Imperson-

ating a revenue officer in the federal
elty Stripes, Wide-Wal- e

Serges, Storm and Ocean
carda with Pete Anderson nor at his
place.' Someone has either given my
name-- or else the person - who bas In-- court this morning and was sentenced all the fashionable new

weaves for Spring. TheyLformed the chief of the affair has con Serges, French and Impeby Judge Bean to serve the minimum
sentence of six months in the eounty
jail.

fused my name, with that of another."

(TJnlfed Prtn Leeeed Wire.)
San Franclsoo, Feb. 20. Paul Martl-nel- li

and Serclo Torres, lUllans, are
held In the city Jail here on sus-
picion of the murder of V. Gugglno, a
clgarmaker. Bearing tho report of a
revolver near where Guggino'a body was
found, tho police rushed there and took
up tho pursuit of a fleeing man. He
was chased to a shack on Green street
and on entering tho officers found both
the suspects. The mujder Is believed to
be the culmination ef a "Black Hand"
feud. ; ,

rial Serges, also Cream
Serious Charges Msdfc C. D. Tetter.

X refined minstrel show will be given

Exhibition of local Paintings From
March to April 8, one of tha galleries
of the Museum of Art will be devoted to
a exhibit of paintings and sculpture

by artists' of Portland and vicinity. The
Art association hopes to Institute a
yearly exhibit of this kind which will
be creditable to Portland, interesting
to artists and to the general public and
educational to young art students. For
all of these purposes, the Jury of selec-
tion will use their best discrimination

charged with compelling his wife,, to Serges with hairline-- and
pinstripes and black andtonight In Alumni hall, Clackamas

street and Grand avenue north, by the

are fine piece-dye- d fab-

rics that are guaranteed
perfect in weave,"color
and finish. They are the
bestahd most attractive
black - goods we have

Dominican Choral society, assisted by

support nim cy immoral metnoas, was
last night arrested in the Ohio hotel
by Patrolmen Griffith and Jones.. A
charge of vagrancy has been -- placed
against .him, and his cpe will be tried

white Pekm stripes, Bed
ford cords and many othSt JTancts' chofr. Tor tne Penent or

Holy Rosary church. Admission, 69
cents; children, 25 cents. :Saturday. The police found that the ers. All pure wool fab- -and will reiect works which might. In,

three children.ivi- - j..nT.r.f tt havine- merit. I woman ta the mother of
."Wbaf Waffes Mean Economically- - ries of seitsemble wefgnrfshowrt-- tn - a long-- time,and the-- .u ...n.t an Yrnnt -1 tn youngest 1 month-o- ld

others four, and five years old,. The There are many' gradesand dependable qualities,Lecture by William " Thurston Brown,
principal of Th Modern school, tonight,

BbhhkeWalkerv building, 4th,
baby is said to be very 111, and the citylous collection. The exhibit will be a

mall one. U was at first thought to
limit U to oil paintings and sculpture,
hnt it h now been decided to accept

health department has been notified, and in widths from 45 to 56ind Morrison t. Free., , '.; to choose from in 44 to
60-in- ch widths.

plans are being made to take tho chll
dren away frora-the- - parents.

The Sound ; Sleep of Gooij
Health

Is not for those suffering from kldnoy
ailments and Irregularities. The prompt
use of Foley Kidney Pills will dispel
backache and rheumatism, heal and
strengthen sore, weak" and ailing kid-
neys, restore normal action and with it
health and strength. Mrs. M. F. Spals-bur- y,

Sterling, 111., says: "I suffered
great pain In my back and kidneys,
could not sleep at night and oould
not raise my hands over my head. But

inches.painting In other mediums which would
hang harmoniously with the oils. Par-
ticulars of dates, eta may. be obtained Taoant Building Burns. An I unoo

Opium - Smoker Pined Ah Kim, a
Chinese, pleaded ; guilty to smoking
contraband opium and was fined $50 by
Judge Bean In the federal court

cupled building at East Elgtleth andat tho museum, j -
Market streets was destroyed by fire
last night The loss is small. The po

; Cheap Pnel Alblna Fuel company";lice have . not been ad vised as to the
special reduction, good short dry slab--

Oarbag Question. "No feature of
the numerous activities introduced to

-- better our xlvlcoiidltlona. JiJK9J L,
portent," reads a communicatlciftfrom

owner of the place. A contractor who

NEW COLORED DRESS QZr
GOODS ON SALE AT, YARD OuC
finelAlltyYoQl Plain and Noyelty.Vegere-an- t,

New Beige Weaves; Chalkline Stripes,
Novelty Panamas and Hard-TwistedWor-st-eds

in plain and fancy weaves.- - The
prettiest dress goods in town at anywhere

iuutieverar?ire;jy,piipmtfw:o U"TaC
two bottles or rl0tei,iii.ianfiy.t-ui.jcure- a

nie;""For sate by Skldmore Dniff Co.'s
two stores. Main store 1S1 8d st Branoh
Store Morrison and West Park. ...Phone J3aat 182,run them Into a building JU Union, ave

nue - and Stark street, to. dry out the
building created excitement yesterday
among some of the neighbors and a fire

and' the olty council, "than the disposi-
tion of garbage. An initiative amend-
ment to the charter, providing for the
Installation of a municipal garbage col-

lection system has been in? effect since

Steamer Jess Barklns for ,Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atrcot
dock at I p.- - m, ;alarm was turned in for that.

near this price. They are 44 ins. wide.

,NEW BORDERED FRENCH iCr
CHALUES ON SALE, YARD OOL
A splendid assortment : ofjhe newJenph

'; Challies," f shown in - beautif ul bordered
styles in rich colorings. . . It is a pure wool
fabric that washes perfectly and is full
28 inches wide. There Is nothing nicer
for "party dresses or evening wear. -

NEW CHALUES ON SALE ONLY 50c
Hundreds of yards in this showing of
new .

Silk-and-Wo-
ol Challies, neat small

dots "and, stripes and: pretty figured pat-

terns in rich color combinations. All
bright, new goods and all full standard
width. SA:,:-:ru?-

,
.' Memorial : Sorvloe Tonight Lincoln

tfud Garfield posts, Grand Army Repub-
lic, will hold a Washington-Lincol- n

A tjrood Sonotloa. Get In the habit
of saying" Pacific States Fire Insurance
Co. Home office, Portland, Oregon.

has been dohe towards achieving the
purpose of the. amendment.' "The Wo-

man's club is ready to cooperate with memorial service at 8 o'clock tonight at
Grand Army hall. Mulkey, building, Moryou in an effort to create publlo senti

M.ni :fA, th Aatahl ahm n f. of k aa.nl Clackamas county taxes received at
510 Chamber of Commerce bldgv Call
or sand for tax statement "

rlson and Second streets. Captain James
T. Shaw, past department --commander,
Fill deliver an address on Lincoln, and
Dr. J. E. Hall will talk on tho life and

SCOTCH MIXTURES FOR ONLY $1.00
A very attractive showing of the new
Scotch Heather Mixtures in the popular
shades of tan,;brown and gray. Fabrics
of unusually durable quality that are ex-

tremely fashionable. They come fult 52
incheswide.

,try collection system. The soflitlon of
the garbage question should not be- - d- -f

erred until , we shall be face.to face
with greater problems which wtll sure-
ly grow oufe-o- f further neglect publlo aervleeef --Washlngtoa Rf ffesK--

The interests
Of those pay-

ing for street

paving are
promoted by

the use of bi-tulil-

ments will bo served. The public is ln
vlted. JXndlctmsntV BetnrnedU Five - Indict- -

ments were returned yesterday after-- Lr
Jminred by, Car--- J. B. Kellor. form'noon by the grand Jury against Temple

Alexander, the O.-- R. A N. company erly proprietor of. the St Charles ho-

tel, . was struck by a Sunnyslde car at
East "Thirteenth and Morrison streets
last night and so badly Injured that he
was taken to ,St. Vincent's hospital His
injuries Included --a broken leg. several
fractured ribs, numerous bruises and

Werner Pettersom Co high grade
merchant tailors, 250 Stark.

, W, A. Wis . and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Dr. S. 0. Blown, Eye. Bar, Marquam.

Julia Marlowe Undergoes Operation.
Washington, Feb. 20 Julia Marlowe,

famous actress. Is In a hospital here
today, following an operation for a
slight affection of the throat. The oper-
ation, while painful, waa not dangerous.

' iii '"

. - Fuel Stocks Low.
Look at, yourflutben call for oordwood

slabwood, coal. Banfleld-Veyse-y Fuel
Co. M. 853.

cuts. Kellog. who lives at (72 East Mor

clerk charged with forging vouchers.
Two Indictments were returned by the
January grand . Jury, upon which the
young clerk Is at liberty upon ball
amounting to $7000. - Bench warrants
were Issued yesterday evening for Alex-
ander's rearrest, but ' he baa not been
taken into custody. In the - charges
made yesterday it is alleged he forged

--vouchers for the respective amounts 6f
J49, 984,: $43, 978, and $992. Indict-
ments were also returned against J. H.
Bryan for Inducing two girls of tender
years to lead a dissolute life,' and Harry

. Botta for a similar of fense.

rison, was crossing the street bound for
a neighbor's home when the accident
happened. - -

Joyriders Tined. 'John Munger "and XI ... 1 'J
AMUSEMENTS

Carl Schneider found Joyriding costly,
' Cheap fuel. Alblna Fuel company.

Special reduction good, short dry slab--

NEW WOOLEN DRESS GOODS IN PLAIN AND FANCY WEAVES, ? 1 C A
54 TO 56 INCHES WID1, SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE AT, YARD BI.OU
An unsurpassed showing of Domestic and Imported Woolen Dress poods for Spring,
1912, is here and awaits your inspection. From the point of style and value it.is

. the best we ever had. New Scotch Novelties, Heather Mixtures, Illuminated Chev- -

iots, : Novelty Worsteds, Plain and Fancy Serges, Wide - Wale Diagonals and
"

many
other kinds, all of double weight and rnade frorrr the finest'wool yarns; Not a de-- "

sirable shade or coloring is missing from this wonderful assortment. We cordially
invite you to look at these new goods, even if you are not quite ready to buy. it
will help you plan your Spring sewing to the best advantage,- - and, quality, consid-
ered,Tyou will find our prides the lowest.7; Fabrics are from 54 to 56 inches wide.

Extra Speoial Offering's in Em--

Prices More jSLttractive Than Ever

for When they quarreled last night with
a Jaxlcab driver at Flft,h and Couch
streets over the fare that should be paid
for their entertainment, they ran afoul TMriATRK

7th s TATXOBHEILIGof Patrolman Morelock who arested Phones Main 1 and

wood for .80 days or Jong as It lasts, j

Phone East 182, . j

House moving and repairing. James
Garrlck. Photo et 4427, 108 E.' Mor- - j

rls n street - j

them on a disorderly conduot charge.
This morning Munger was fined $10
by Judge Taxwell and Schneider for
felted the bail ha posted last night for

-- ihi release. -
v Select patronage with efficient serv-
ice makes Oaks Rink popular place.' Aid for Unemployed. Mayor Rush

light will probably ask the city coun
cil for another appropriation of $5000

ROBERT B. MANTELL
TOHIOKT, 8:X5 "BAMLET "

Tomorrow Matf"Merchant of Vn--
lce." 'Tomorrow Nlrht "Richelieu."

Thursday Night "King Lear."
Friday Night "Julius Caesar."
Saturday Matjnee "Hamlet"
Saturday Night "Othello."

Prices: Evenings Lower floor,
11 rows, $2; 7 rows, $1.50. Baloony,
5 rows, $1; 6 rows, 76c; 11 rows, 60c.
Gallery, reserved and admission, KOo.
Wed. Mat. Lower floor,. 11 rows,
$1.60; 7 rows, $1. Balcony, 11 rows,
75c; 11 rows, BOc. Gallery, reserved
85c, admission 2 Sc.

BEATS BOW SEUUlBa.

for the unemployed of the city. The

HOTEL$10,000 recently appropriated will be
exhausted within a few days and the
work of making a drive In Mt Tabor
park ,1s still uncompleted. Tho mayor STIWAR"oeueves tne money would be well spent
About 8200 (feet of the drive has been

Responsibility of Home On account
of the epidemic of meningltts'at Dallas,
Texaa, - thr - National - Congress of
Mothers aid Parent-Teacher- s' organi-
sations in the animal conference of
child welfare which were to convene at
this city March 20-2- will meet at St.
Louts, Mo. Reports are to be made of
the work, done In ,the United States, in
the many different departments which
have been organized in both the state
and national bodies. The principal sub-
ject to be taken up at the convention
will bs the "Responsibility of the
Home," Prominent women members of

- the organlbatlons from all parts of the
country will be the speakers at the con-
vention.

Cruel War Xs Ore Peaeo onoe
, more i reigns supreme In 8outh
Portland. The war against R. B.
Nudelman the butcher at 611 First
street, has been called off. Tho seven
warrlbra Who were arrested on warrants
sworn to by Nudelman and baled before
Judge 'Tacwell went to their homes
happy this morning, following a request
from Nudelman that the charges against
them be dropped. Last week
army of Yiddish-me- and women from
the Jewish colony In South Portland at-
tacked Nudelman and wrecked his mar-
ket over an alleged attempt of Nudel- -
man to corner the market on kosher

""meats. 'TT. 7" "Z?"TZ ,"""" TT

graded and cleared of brush.

Queer Aoting , Uaa Pined Carl F.

Manufacturers have left over small lots just
the same as the retail merchant, and they adopt
the same method of disposing of them as we
do namely, that of price-cuttin- g. Every mer-

chant doesn't get the opportunity . to purchase
these goods only a favored few," and we are
numbered among the few this season secure
these values And so it is that "we are enabled "

SAIl FBAI1CIS00
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up ;v

American Plan $3.00 day up
New steel aad brick structure. Every '.
saadara convaoiaaca. Madarate rate.
Canter of theatre aad retail diatrict Oa
ar Una transferrins' all over city. Elae

trie awibiu meat train aad taajnar

Wendt last night entered a restaurant
at Second and Alder streets, ordered a
meal and before It was served. Jumped
up from the table, grabbed the sugar
bowl and threw the contents" into the
street This started trouble with the
proprietor and the man was arrested on
a disorderly conduct charge. A $10
fine was assessed against him this
morning. ,

RAKFPTMEATREV X Morrison and lltk Sts.
Tonight all week. Bargain Mat. Wed. 26o

Mat Sat, 25c, 60c, First time at
popular p'riC'S.

PAID IS FTJIJj '
. . By Kujrene Walter. --

The greatest and most successful play
Of American life ever written.

Evefilrrg prices 25c. 60c, ,75c, $1.00.
BETT WE3B "MTJTT ABP JEPP,"

Patrolman Bobbed Patrolman Grlslm. fV MATW 8.
1 MATINEE EVIST Tiaifreported to Captain' of Detectives Baty. i

ITTAWHw
THEATRE

mat his room Had been robbed and two
certificates of - deposit-eac- h - for $100,
had , been taken from his room. 'One
was on tho United States postal sav-
ings bank and the other was' on the
Surety Savings & Trust company. An
old man who has been loitering around
his room la suspected.

aPEB. 19.
Miss Valerie Btrrere and Her Company
la "Jndg-menf- ; fionOvan and Mcbon-eJd- r

Oole de IVossef BTrans aad White:Bert Jordan ; Gardner and Severe I Rich-
ardson's Posing- - Bog's. -

to offer, our store friends" such, tempting values
as we quote today. Tomorrow you may profit
by this fortunate purchaseof ours. ;

Embroidery Edges, 2 to 4 ins., 10c val, yard 5c
Embroidery Edges, 2 to 4 ins., 15c val., yard 7c
Embroidery Edges, 2 to 6 ins., 25c val., yd. 10c
35c Emb. Edges, and Flouncing, 3 to 18 ins. 15c

'

50c Emb. Edges and Flouncing, 10-2- 7 ins. 23c
. Flouncing . and .Corset Cover Embroidery, 1 8 to

27 inches, 75c kind, specially priced, yd. 33c
Flouncing, and Corset , Cover Embroidery, 18 to

45 inches;$i.00 kind, special! v priced, vd. 43c

Villa Avenue Pavement Hard surface
will be laid on Villa avenuo from Six-
tieth street to Elglrty-secon- d street,
through Montavllla, within a short time
if tho committee which was appointed
at a' meeting last night held under the
auspices of the Montavllla Board of

.Trade, to" circulate petitions meets with
success. For several months the people
of Montavllla have tried to secure hard
surface on Villa avenue, but not until

.last night were all objections overcoma
ti . ..." .....

Sintenoed to Bookplle When Patrol-
man Mallon was' attracted by loud
voices to a quartet at Sixth and Oak
streets at 12:30 o clock this morning
he uncovered what the police believe to
be a flagrant case of white slavery.
This morning- - Judge Taiwell sentenced

F. W. Baltes
and Company
inyito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Home A 1165

First and Oak

SCatlnee BaUy
WEEK PEB. 19.--T- he Three Emer-sons- ;.

Elmore and Baymondi PredWyokoff, the Mayor of Tanktown) ThePive Merkelsi McQrath and Teomani
Tom Kyle aad Company; pantafeaoope. t IS :mb. Flouncing,, 27 ins., $1.25 kind, yard 68c

mb. Flouncing, 27-4-5 ins., $1.50 kind. vd. 79cHatirae Every say.
Emb. Flouncing, 27-4-5 ins., $2.00 kind, yd. 93cranress Emb. Flouncing, 45 ins., $2.50 val. $1.48

Emb. Flouncing,' 45 ins., $4.00 val. $1.98
All-Lin- en Cluny Lace, 2 to 5 inches wide,

85c grade, specially priced at. only. 19cSullivan a Oonsldlca
Pormerly Orand P Hetlned TandeTtlM

j nxiHj. ma, a i vxi i i DpnH vvm.
; afly cironsj Brady and Mahoneyj Tho (3)
IKeltons) Bath Prancia and CompanyFoster fit Klelser jvwmii ana xiauaanan j vmoMUMl Or-
chestra, prices ISo and 85o.I High Grade Commercial and Klretii

' Allover" Embroidery, 22 ins., 75c val. 35c
Allover Embroidery; 22 ins.,v$l val. 48c
Allover Embroid'y, 22 ins.i $1.25 val. 68c
Allover Embroid'y 22 ins., $1.75 val. 89c

."Allover Bmbroid'y, 22 ins.; $2.25 val. 98c
All-Lin- en Torchon Lace, 1 to 3 inches

Quny Laces, l2 to yz inches "wide, --
I

regular 10c grade, specially priced Ec I

Quny (Uces, y2 to 1 inches wide, reg.-- !

12c grade, specially priced only Cc !

18-inc- h, Allover Lace, 00c kind, only 33c
18-in- ch Allover Lac, $1.00 kind, af CHc :

18-in- ch Allover Lace, $1.25 kind, at t"z
1 :

18-in- ch Allover Lace, $1.75 kini Cl.r

' AND UTAXK
AT,Tj THIS WEEK j

THB PPEMXEB TBIO. '

Dancers ! Blaio, Introducing taew
"Tetas Tommy" Dances. 'Portland

' l:t.;iJV-?- , Th pavicment that gives faultless serv- - U f

i 'K'?rWrt'vi ce under the most severe"'-
-

clirrtatic
t 'm '

l'- -j rri. ' v

Bast Ttb ana East mttitt Stt,
SfBsuea Bast llilt .
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